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GOOD EV EN ING EVERYBODY: 

The aris conference of Nato came to a close, 

tod ay - with an invitation to Soviet Russia - in line 

with the agreement we heard about yesterday - the fifteen 

countries deciding to make a move to resume disarmament 

negotiat i ons with oscow. 

The invitation, however, is accompanied by a 

warning, telling Russia to stop making threats of atomic 

war - and, to join in new talks to end the atomic 

armament race. 

The suggestion is that the Russians call off their 

boycott of the disarmament com■ ission at the U I - and 

resume negotations there. But, if they still ersist in 

r efu~ing to deal with the disarmament commission - why, 

t hen, there's a way out. The Nato countries - offering 

to join in an East-West conference of f oreign inist~ra. 



LEA - 2 --
ini n in Paris is - t t the ov iet s will accept 

- rath r quickly. Perha s - within a fe weeks. The 

ecretary General of Nato, S aak of ~elgium, sa7s - be 

ex.ects a oviet nswer in - a matter of ·ays. 

no ·r icial s urces in . aris t hink - t at East-

est c nterences, es no• su6 ges ted by Hato, ~ay o 

f rthe r t han disarma ent. And inc ude - such atters as 

er an reuni!ica ion. 
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The re l ts of tbatParis conference must have been 

goo me icine f or Pr~s1d~nt E!senhower. Leaving Paris this 

a 
evening , e was in/ ovial mood. Hallin people a the airport-

as he o e the Presidential plane, Colwnbine. 

Obvio sly he was well pleased with the results of the 

conference. In an airport good-bye to President Coty of France, 

e sa1 : I t hink we are just a little bit closer to the idea 

o peace - an I thi1k t his group has done a lot to make the 

chances of war little more remote." 

Toni ht, the Columbine is in the sky - due to land 

1n Mau w shington early tomorrow morning. The President getting 

readv for his radio-television appearance on Monday - when, .. 

with Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, he will give the 

went on 
American public a report on what/•■■mw:~ at Paris. 

I I 



NA O REACT! . 

Me n hile, 
/. In ash in t on, ~ 

q.ministration circles are J bilant 

over t h res ult of the aris conference - with Nato's decision 

t o accept Ameri can missile bases. 

On the Democratic side, kll i n Congress, there are 

various reservat ions. One of which concerns - the fact that 

t he Paris agreement u was "in principle. " A familiar term in 

If If 

the language of diplomacy, which often means - not much. 

Democratic Senator Mike Mansfield of Montana says, 

for UQi■■ example: 'Agreement 1n principle doesn't mean 

anything. Except as a form of diplomatic evasion." 

While Democratic Senator Hwnphrey of r-t_nnesota 

describes the result of the Nato summit affair as "polite 

face-saving." 

Well, you'atll al.ways find some differences of 

opinion - especially when Democrats and Republicans are talking. 



ROCKET 

Th ountr h eveloped a system of uldance 

for i ts Jupl r 11 1c b miss ile. A sys t em - t hat is 

jam-proof . 

The ro cket-! gui ded in the early stages of its 

flight. Then going on - l i ke an artillery shel l. The point 

being - that, hitherto, that initial guidance gadget was 

electronic. Hence - l iable to j8JJl111ng. But now a new system -
has been devised - based on a gyroscope, which cannot be -
jammed. 

So says General Maxwell Taylor, Army Chief of Staff -

and, simultaneously, another rocket launching is reported at 

Cape Canaveral. An Air Force Thor - streaking into the sky, 

and vanishing al ong the rocket range. Observers declaring, 

-. Thor went on its way without any apparent difficulty. 



MOSCOW 

o co •; nnounce - th t oviet Russia will re uce 

its military exp nit rs next year. dutting the figure -

from ninety six billion, seven hundred million rubles, to 

ninety-six billion, three hundred million. The percentage of 

the reduction doesn't aatbl seem so much, but there's an 

additional proviso, which sounds more important. One-fifth 

of the entire defense budget of Soviet Russia - will be aaJ 

spent on scientific research. 

So stated by the Moscow f1namem1n1ster, today, 

at the opening or the Supreme Soviet, the Russian Parliament. 



... 
101H4DOE§ 

Torna oes a·a in! One hilting aout ern Arkansas, 

this afternoon - bl sting throu l a cotton-belt community 

near the town of aldo. Five houses demolished - with 

the loss of one life. 

The twister, the latest in a barrage of tornadoes, 

roaring along in the Middle West and ~outh. Fourteen 

lives lost - a thousand eo le homeless. 



GALINDEZ --
At Washington, a conviction - 1n the Galindez mystery. 

The disappearance - of the Columbia University professor, who 
I 

was a bitter antagonist of the Trujillo regime in the Dominican 

Republic. John Joseph Frank, once an agent of the FBI -

~ 

convicted of • failure to register with the: -[overnment, as an 

agent of the Trujillo regime. Sentence - eight months to two 

years in prison. Frank - released on bail, pending an appeal. 

The charge is - that Frank, as a "security adviser" 

to the Dominican strong man, investigated Galindez, before the 

Professor vanished. Also - that, at a New Jersey airport, 

he was with an American pilot, Gerald Murphy, •·an airplane 

waa rented - allegedly to be used 1n the kidnapping ot the 

Columbia Professor. 

Rumors are that Galindez was murdered, because of 

too, 
his opposition to Trujillo. ,liJld>.. that Pilot Murphy was killed,1 

' 
because he lmew about the fate of Galindez. The Trujillo 

people declare that Murphy lost his life in a fight with a 

I 



GAL~EZ - 2 .-

Dominican pilot. Who, later, cormnitted suicide. 

In the trial of John Joseph Frank, the prosecution 

stated - that he was the only p person, within the Jurisdiction 

or the United States, who knew the truth 1n the mystery or 

/ wouldn't 
Galindez. But -/•.,.,,••" cooperate with the Grand Jury, 1n 

clearing up the case. 



The Governor of Tennessee. is going to examine 

ewidence given before the Senate Rackets committee. 

concerning charges - that a Tenn••••• Judge ahowed 

raworitiaa to the Teaaater1 Union. Gowernor Frank 

Clement - much intereated in teatiaon, about Judge 

Raulaton Schoolfield, of Chattanooga. Chara•• ot briberJ 

in connection with case• tried in hl• court1. ln oae c• 

- allegedl7 getting a ne• trial for a aan conT.icted ot 

coloealia1 atol•• propertJ. 

In ashla1ton, Coaaltt•• Chalraaa Senator 

McClellan of Arkan••• aa,a - he•••••• the co■■ltte• 

•lll haYe no obJeotloa to a atuclJ of th• ••l4eaoe bJ 

State authorlti••• 

Ther••• a question - ot whether or not the 

coaaittee will aubpoena Judgt Schoolfield, and ha•• hia 

coat to Washinaton and gl•• testi■oDJ. 

Jtt - on that point. 

Ro decision, aa 



wsssrsa 

From Australia - news of the solution of a mystery. 

Called - Australia'• nu■ber one pu1zle. Whatever hnp 

- to Harold Btll Laaseter, the A•lcan explorer who 

diaappeared ln the Australian de1ert eo■e twent7-iix 

7ear1 ago? The Au1tralian1 have been wondering - ever 

since. 

The answer oo■•• ln a ••••age fro■ - a, father, 

who i1 oat ln Auatralia. On an expedltloa into the Great 

Auatraliaa Oeaert - gatberia1 ■attrial for a teleYialon 

proaraa. The7 aade their WQ iato lever-lever lad -

•••ting an anawer to the 1171te17 of the loat eaplorer. 

The anglea - beaullla,. Laeeeter bad told of 

gold he had found on an earlier Joarne7 - • gold reef, 

or ••in, in the reaote wildtrn•••· And he was aoia& 

to that treasure-land, with a large expedition. But 

there were dissenaiona, and the expedition brott up. 

others_ turning back. But Lasseter kept on - with a 

oaael, brought fro■ Afgbaniatan. 



-
So - did he erish in the desert of thirst and 

hunger? Or ~as he killed by the aborigines ot the 

primitive tribes? Or did he tind his gold, and then go 

on? Croaalng the great Australian desert - a thing no 

aan had ever done? 

There have been persistent ru■ora down th• year• -

that the alaaing explorer actually reached the west coaat-

lhert - h• took a abip to A ■erica, and that he ia ali~e 

today. One report being - that he beca■e a paator in 

the loraon Charcb, DOW li•lag in Salt Lat• City. 

So what baa thl Lowell Tbo■as tele•i1lon expeditia 

discovered? lell, they found an aborigine - who told 

the■ that, as a bo7. he was with his tribe in the desert 

• when they ca■e upon Lasseter - a,ing of privation. 

They tried to help hi ■ - but it was too late. 

Not onl y that. L.T.'s expedition tound the 

rtaaina of explorer. The aborigine, together with fe l low· 

tribesmen - leading the• to a reao t
e place in Never



Never Land, - here Lass t · e er ;,er1shed. There they found 

what was left - or t he A~erican who tried to conquer the 

the great Australian desert. His remains_ now brought 

back to Sydney. 

But •bat about the gold reef? Well, the •Abos• 

broke a silence they had kept tor years, about the 

treasure ground, and they ltd the expedition to a ledge, 

117iag - that was what Laaseter had tound. We'll ha•• 

to wait for more intoraation - on thi1 topic ot gold. 

But, how did it happen that the teleYialon 

eapedi tion was ab le to aol•• t be riddle? During t.h• 

1•ar1, one party after another - had gone looting for 

Lasseter and his gold reef. My father explain• - that 

it was all because of Lee iobinaon,_ an Australian ■otion 

picture aan - who was along with bi■• Lee •obinaon -

ha•ing s pent years in learning the ways ot the Australian 

aborigines. And_ how to gain their confidence. So Joe -

that's h ow the teleyision expedition - succeeded. 



In the old French city of. Lyons, Francine V1allett --

was truly astonished. She couldn't believe it, as she picked 

herself up - alive. 

Francine had been having - an argument with the boy 

friend. He was heartless, he was cruel - as they Jabbered away 

with all the excitement of the French language. 

Finally, Francine could endure it no longer. Her 

heart was broken - and she ran to the window - or her seven 

story high apartment, hurling herself out - to end it all. 

Then, a brief instant later, she was picking herself 

up - with all that amazement. Having landed 1n a pile or sand -

deep and soft. Nothing broken - except the heart. 

Which still was fractured - and noticing a canal 

nearby, Francine made a dash - to end it all now by drowning. 

But a bystander grabbed her - as she was about to Jump in. 

so what could poor Francine do - except go back to 

the boy friend, to resume the argument. 

And, solong until tomorrow/ 
• 


